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Uotng to the PosUOfiVe, he receives n letter informing hiiD

of the dentil of his aunt, who has lefl him J.bLKt.

Iking in Patch of an investment, his eyes meet with the newa from

California-
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Mr Nnddlehaf* t-aminslea on the news. He given way 1o llie biifiyawy of his spirit* in jig.

Bfin(f an exeL-edinyly quiet young mm, the nohw «*

the iwighbora.

Seeing Mnwlf rfj-cuvered. he in

bruUgllt I" hi" -eimed.
He conuden lie hm nude * f<<-A of himaelf
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His friends having Mat for a doctor, bis cam is pronounced on*
of yellow fever.

Mr. Saddlebags oeuig of a dirtcrrni opiniou. atcaa we man or

physic oat.
The discovery of 600 ton* teats Mr. Saddlebaps'

credulity.
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Being a man not to be deceived, he csJled on a

nker who had received s npecimen.

Hearing that cradles wepe nsed for

washing gold, he buys one.





Having token wine refreshment afl«

hi* exertion, he returns ln.nii* mng.
iny a Catifornin glee a

liviiv rather noisy, he is arretted after a slight atruggl
Awnking in the morning', he tries to

collect his wflttered senaea.
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Having b«ud of a ahip going by the way of lha Horn, he, goen I Having made up hU mind to so to California, find atudi.-d the map, d«sid*

to nee her. tli« Wthinim ihe Ix-xt route.

Mr. Saddlebags ttkei the advice of a friend, flnd (frts his head ehnvcd, to prevent the Indian"

senlplitj* him «
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A ..tocm coining op, he think* Lent to try on h« life-
Ferlinff rallwr unromfo.Uible, he wnnta to know if the w.ptiin will take him back

preserver. _____

.

Th« captain lelU him lie had belter turn m, which he fitwlfl riilher -lifTirulL He tries another wsy, but il won't do.
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Mr. Saddlebag)* being deiormined they shall not wafp mm, throws his wig at them.
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Mr. SuddieWg* not unit-retBlwlir > tl>i> Innguaf* of tli<' rnuatry, makca I Whi( . h F0 enchnnt* bet, Itial ah* fcWwa *»* «I'!
r0V» l •>.» ni1 «•*

hiutwlf itgrewdile by tinging n Ci.lifon.m »ong.
j
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Mr Sitidlebajpa being Mntenced to wulk the phnh. lanureii the captain he entertains the

m.M faMwOt !'•. liji.'s iiiwitrdi him

Mr Saddlebags muses the crew, Ihnt they npve to lei him off on oondil

becomes nnr of them

e I The pintle being Uken by a man of-war, Mr. SuddkUg*
is made prinoner.
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Hh auut-ot-witf arriving »t Ban Franeiaco, he is mnrohwl on

ahora to bfl hung.



Mr. Saddlebags is diuppotnled at not finding Sun Krmiw-iaco the pl.we he anticipated.



Mr. Sadill.imf.'- being ini-ullt-d. demimdu Mtisfwti.nl.
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, felieving in the maxim, "» m»n who nm« HWflJ, livm to fight

HI* friend* tuning discovered his good fortnne, m*ke an fttt«& upon him.
^

Miuttwr day, he pnU it in font*.
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flb« known him nt buA. Calling apon « banker to deposit hia fold, in told ft ii all rnbbtah.
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